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THE DEAD XTIR.

Fair buds of Summer time, are Bashing back
The last bright beam, from Sunset's golden

track,
And merry sounds of gladness 511 the air,
As if, were over dry, grief's bitter tear!
All shows the frost of Winter's- reign dis-

pell'd,
In mute obelsande, by sweet zephyrt- held,
Save that still ohamber of the Mother dead,
From whence, the signs ofjoy have frighted

fled--
But there, in vain, the soft, kind breezes

play,
Fanning the ice- bound form of senstless

clay,
It may no; vt:he to life or love again,
To friendship's sinie-sor sorrow's fearful

pait?!-
The flow'rs she'loved t6"pluck, lie with'ring

near,
Strown by her children's hands upon her

bier,
And clinging, childish, kiis'is wildly prest,
Upon the brow, forevermore, at rest-
But stay-a strain of imutic sweeps thle sky,
Struck from the harps of cherub hosts on

high,
No deeptoned notes'of mourning or of woe,
But one triuinphnt song of ceaseless flow :

While from the angel choir, the chorns leaps,
'Fear not; she is not dead-she only

sleeps !"
Ah yes-she sleeps, and if her spirit meek,
Could touch those marble lips and bid then

speak,
They would but whisper low, her sweet

"good night,"
Her good night blessing, for the morrow's

light
The morrow, of a gi'eat, immortal Day,
Lit by that Sun's eternhl shining ray,
Which no'er goest6wn'-and where no shade

of night,
Is needed, for the calm, undazzled sight

C.

Jo1 Billings on Skating.
Having herd tnuch about skating

parks, and the grate amotnt ov ltcalth
wnd muscle they woz imparting tew the
present generashiin at a slitt, adtvance
from cost, I bought a ticket and went.
withiml the fence.

I found the ice in a very slippery con.
dishuini. covering about 5 akers of atyfi-ihial water, which was owned by a stock
compamny, and froze tew ordor.

Upon one side ov i lie pond was orek
ted 'little grosery btildings. where the
-'n-imn So, on benches while the f6-lers
(kivvored with b'ushes) hitched tlie
magio iron tew their feet.

It woz a most exciting scene ; the sun
wnz in thu skkv-the wind wns in the
air-and the birds ware in the South-
and the snow waz on the grotnd-and
the ice lay shivering with a bad kold-
and angells (ov bot h genders) fluktnai
ted past me pro and cotn, 2 and fro,
hero a little and thare a good deal.

It waz a most. exciting scenco ; i wan-
ted tew holler 'J,lLy," or lay down and
rool over.

But i kept in and aked with glory.Health was piktered on menny a no.
bil brown.
An the femail angells put out of the

pond, side by side with theo mail anigells,
it waz the most powerfull scenet i ever
sto',d behind.'rThe long red tape from their necks
swam it the breeze, and the featherz in
their Jockeys fluttered in the breeze,
and other things (tew much to mention)fluttered ini thy breeze.

I don't think i ever waz more crazy
before in mi life-on ice.-

For 2 long hours i stood and gazed
with dum excitement.

I ftelt like a kanal hose t.urned sudlde,,-
ly out, tew,grass.-I didnt't kito how tow proceed.
As one ov the angells, more sudden

than aiwl ithe rest, cum flieing down the
trak, 3 lengths ahead ov her mail angell,
awl eyes were gorging witth her heaven.
ly bust of speed; she seemed tew have
cut luce fronm earth, and wats hotund
South, for the Cape of G<xd Hope,
when awvl tow onst. with gorgutre swoop
terriffick, down crumbling into a limpid
heap site went, wvith sguteal terriffick ; a
living lovely mass ov disastrus skirt and
fapring ankle.
Awl gathered around, the busted an

tell; but, Jo I in a minuitt's space, her
Wimgs agim was plumed, and evry feath.
er was ini its lawful pladee; andI onl 8hefled, Ianhig like Wine thru its buateousliltshes.

ii had saw enuf'-more haqpynesstharri belonged tow me rand as I. Tlowly'wended 'back tow m,y hum at'the tav-
ern i felt good.
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THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly paper, in favor of
the Constitution as it, is, and the

Union as it was.
The 1)ay Book is not reprinted from a

daily, but is made up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a careful sumnary of the
news from all the States, and all parts oftihe World, with imarket Reports, Agricul-tural, Finance, Literature, &c.

TERMIS CASH--IN AD VANCE.
One copy one year $2 00
Three copics one year 6 60
Five copies one year. and one to the

getter up oft lie club, 10 00
Ten copies one year, and one .to the

getter up of the club, 17 00
Twenty ooples to one address 30 00

Old subscribeis IoIlie Day Book, through-out. the Southern States, will receive tie
value still due them, by notifying us of
the present. posioffice address.
Send for a specimen copy, which will be

sent. postage free, on application.
Address. giving poatoffice, county and

Stato in full.
VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO,No. 162 Nassau Street., New York.

For sale by all news dealers in cities and
towns. oct 24'65

Te'I Daily Express,
PETERSBURG, VA.,HAS entered upon its fiftenth year, In an

enlargrcd tor,, with ew type. underauslpices highly flattering. It has a large anddaily increasing circulation,.and offers to mer.chants an' others destrincr to commnumcatewith theSouthern public. advantages surpass.ed by none.

AI)VARTISING R ATES:
0. SQUAIE

Two weeks.. - -------- ...... .5 011One month- -.-----------..... 60,'wo months.............. ..... IU 00Three months.............. ........1 00Six month ........... .......... 24 OnOne year......................... 4 00
TWO SQUAREs

Two weeks ....................... 1000Ono month....................... 1. 00Two mnonths.............. ...... 16 1Three months.................... 18 0oMix months ...................... 30One year...........-............ 610 OnPereons desiring a greaeer quantity of spacethan above deig'n>tedl, will be accommonoatedion liberal terms.
SURSCRIPTiION RATES:Single Copy, (mailed) S eta.Onem month, do 75Thlsee months, do $2 00OSix months, do 3 OS)One year, do 6 0QAddress

A.- F. CRUTCHIFiELD & CO..o:-t24'66 Petersburg, Va.

EVEtIYBODY SHOULD HAVE A COPY

Imatersaa Revenat Gild.

BEING an abstract ofthe internal Revenue,Ba full Direct (oir Land) Tax Laws of theU'nited States, wt Schedule, of TraxationLicenses, Stsmp Duties, Exemnptions, show-ing the Rates under the various Tlax Lawsince July I, 1862, and intended for the gene-ral informiatmon of the Tax-Payers : to whichis added an Abstra"t ot the Acts of Congrespssed during tIme War, relative to Abandon.edl Lands and other matters of general inter-est. Hy E. J. Elford, Attorney at LawsGreenvIlle, 8. C., Assessor of the InternalRevenue Tax for the rhird Collection Districtin South Carolina.Tfha kiook wilt contain About 71 ag. andwill be issued in r few weeks. Price 5 cen,per copy, with a liberal.disoeatto the trado.Orders must be acc.ompan:ed with the cash to-cure attention, Address,
G. E. ELFORD, Pubt4sher,Oct 24'86 GreenvlKe,8. C.

Time Uaeiignceer,
?Uar,trsas waum A? ANDRsoN o, is., ...,,

BY HOYT & HUIMPHIREY8.
A T Three Dollars petr annaa in UaIAedStattes eurreney, or Two 'Dollar. a
year in apeole-'

*ATE8 OF4ADYHkTJSING .

Advettu9:nnts assejfed at' the rat. ofOne Dplfat per sqa're of tW.) gpes ka
the Arht in#tIop, a*d 1111 %., for~hsuberent usetIoh.- Qbts an'r.

et24'6i6 kre 9t6,&81$8

WNNSBORV

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
4

BY

GAILLARD & DESPORES.

The people of time District sire
rospectfueliy solicited to givetime -XWG"thcirsuapport.
A District Paperstaosoid
fied its way to every
fireside In Itsowas

District.

IT CONTAINS THE LATEST GENERAL IN.
TELLIGENCE, AND A VARIETY OF

REIDING MATTER INSTRUC.
TIVE AND ENTERTAINING.

ALL KINDS-OF

JOB WORK

EXECUTMD WITH NRATNss
AND DISPA'CH, AND AS REA.
SONAIRLY AS CAN lN DONE
ELSEWIIHE, SUCH.AS

POSTl:!us,

DILL-HEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

BLANKS

&C., &C...

OUR OPP20O!

15 IN TilE REAE OF LADD BROS',DRUGD STORE, WEERS WE WILL BE
FPOlND AT ALL TIRES.

AlL iikois OF

March 22, le 6.

A s native Carolinians, tie publishers
will naturally took to the interest of

Iheir own State, aud to .that of the South;
and as oltizeus of tho'Unidd.States they will
.not be wanting in the proper amount of d-
votion and respect for the.oneral Govern-
ment. Every effort shall be made to muake
the DAILY NEWSa firstolass newspaper,and in every way worthy of the .patronage
of the public.
Our terms, for the present,-will. be at the

rate of $10 per annum. -Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 0 and 12 months, payable in
advance.

Advertising.-One square, ten lines, one
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Ec itItisnl,ua0Wi-g, Sevenity-five cents.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents perline for first insertion ; Half Price for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may interest. themselves in
procuring subscriptions, will be Al.owod the
usunl per centage.
CATICARHT, 110MILLAN& MORTON,

Proprietors,No. 18 layne St. Charleston, S. C.
oct 24'06

P I 0 S 11PE C T U S
Of THE

Wee kI y Record.
TIIE subscribers will commence in the

City of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It will contain eight pages of fine paperand clear type, and will make when bound,

a volume of permanent. value.
While containing all tihe latest. religiotsintel'igence from the Churches at home and

abroad, itwill also contain a weekly digestof social, mercantile and political intelib-
gence, as well as general information on
literary, scientafi anl agricultural subjects,mtking a journal acceptable to tie city and
country reader.
'Ministers throughout lie South, acting

as agents and receiving sMbacriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

TrntS.
For one copy for six months, $2 00
For une copy for one year, 4 O)

CLUB RATEs.
For ten copies to one address, for six

months, $16 00
For ten copies to one -address, for one

year, 80 00
All subscriptions to dato from tie first of

the month in-which received.
AivrUTIMNG ItATERS.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in-
sortion-$1 (M).

Contracts made on reasonable terms.
U. S. IlIlt), F. A. MOOD.
Atdres " eekly Record," Key llox No. 8.
Oct g4'65.

Proppectus of
North Carolina Guardian.

r XIE unlersigned will issue, commencingon 1he first day of January, 18tt,-inthe city of Charlotte. N C., a daily and
tri.weekly newspaper under the stylo and
title of "TilE NOlTi CAROLINA GUAlt-
DIAN." which shall be devoted especially to
the dissemination of the latest news. and
the guArding, with an eagle eye, tie inter.
ests of the State under the Constitution, and
in conformity with tIhe laws of the United
States.

There will also be issued, from-the same
oflice, a weekly paper under thae style 4nd
title of "TIlE CATAWBAWATCIMAN."
The terms for the DAILY GUARDIAN will

be, for one year $7.00: six months. $4.00;three months. $2.30; any less time $1.00
per month.

Tnic Titt-WIMICLy O1tARDItAN will be sult-plied to subscribers at $6.00 for twelve
months; $8.00 for six months; $1.76 for
three mosa, and soventy-five cents permonth for-IM less tinte.
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

more than ten 'lines (one square,) will be
inserted in eit her of time above publications
at seventy-five cents for tihe first insertionand fifty cents for each subsequment. Insertion.
Larger advertisements in exact proportion.

Liberal dIiscounts will be ade for con-
tract advertising.

Tihe WI'.KKY WAroJnxAn~will be furnish-
ed to smubcribers at $2.00 per annmum, single
copy, anal to a elub of five for $7.60. to a
club of ten for $12.50, and to a club of
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the getter imp of clumbs.

All orders should be addreused to
J. E. BilTTON,

Editor and P'roprietor "GUardian,"
Charlotte. N. C.

$rg Editors will confer afavor by givingthe -above, with this note, a few Insertions,
at least, In their publications, and entering
the, "Nonurm CAnOLIxA OUAorDAN" upontheir exchange lists. J. E. B.
December 6, 1866.

Time SoutIaerster,
PUtDY-lanBED w3ENLY AT DARLINOToII, s. 0.,

BY J. M. BROWN.
I'ERMS'of subscription----.To snucon our books, $.50i to new au 4'

hers, $4. Advertisement per'sqInsettion, $1,Q0; each suaba. .tien $1. -

Advertisementg.nct aid f i1vaneewill be continua4 unitipa r, anad becharged sooordligly- t advertis..ments mus& be,pildifowl Adyer-thseammate notl marked f Wein aumperof insrtions, U.4tf9e untiI fpr.bid, and egegd
cot 24 6

In Press.
By VM. B. SMITIJ & Co.Field and Fireside Book Pnblilbing IIoUse58 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N: Oj *

nY ?ras. IAWzir 0AItA6y gjX-
One vol. 10 mo ; FI)he Cloth, Price $2.00
This I a thrilling story of heart.life and tIjOfashionAble world, and aside .frops an aborb.Ing plot artistically interwoven,it aboundsin-sokrealive thoughts anid descriptive paslafegre ad and exquisite in character anjl in4h.
MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STONE..DY TENJLLA-11Y BAVARD OLAlit.Author of ''Reminitcenses of Cuba," .WONotes." T'r nslationaof bagueri," "LadyTartofte," etc.

Onevol.,.16 mocloth, ..........Price S1.2&Contains complete poetical writiags of thepjpular authoress, and is a beautiful setting'ual ie Sparkling diands that have beet,found clinginag to the -$rolling stonoo or #itgreat lire. as it washed with the ebb and flow-of the seething tide of Thought an a lanagina.tion.

THE CHANGE,
os

A Statenaent 9f the Reasons and Facts tvhichImademe a Baptist.
BY reV. T. a. KINGSBURY.onnvolou,w 16 o,cilnth -......Price S2.50Ilut few writers wield a pen with Aucha ct)tasuainate skill. grace ind vilor. as ir. Kins.ehaury. Ilia I?ook has received tho most heartyand earnest critical endoarsement of Etder'; IE. Skinner. J. D. Hutfman, Editor Hiblcni Re.corder. N: . Cobb, Cor. Sec. N.C. Bpli tIloard of Missions, and other eminent Diviceas"No laptist family should be without It. Noopponent of the laptists should fail to reed it."oct 19'6.1

Tile Soulisern Expiress Cooti haly
OFFER utsurpassed facilities for the ahip-r C ent. (troit Augusta and points South.)or Cottona, Cottoti Goods, and he&ivy freights,for Savnnah, New York, and ali point. Northaurd West.
Through receipts livfn on which itsurahcona be effected at lowesct ratcea.Int'rnal Revenue Tax will be pala or bondsgiven by ti s Company, in accordanice with,reigulationsuf~ hli United States Ttesanry Dc--partment.
For particularA and rates, inquire of South.ern -Expre@s Company.This Company is now prepared to forwardGOLD AND*SILVER COIN, CURRENCYP.%RCELS, AND FREIGHTS,To Petersburtr.'Va Lynchburg. Va.iD)anville,-Va., liritiol.bvnn..G-eenoboro'. N. C , Salidhury. N. C.,Raleigh. N. C., Weldon. N. C..Goldshoro', N. C., Wilmingtom, N. C 0AND TO WAY STATIoNs ON THEVirginia and Tennensno Railroad. South-sidoRailroaf,' Petershurg Railroad, North Carnlitia..lailroad. RaIcig a and'Gaston Railroad, Wit.'ijton allitMedoni Railroad, and Western.N. C.' Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY PA'KAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,
To, Culumbin. S. C.. Charleston, S. C.,Antusta, Ga., Pavannalh, Ga.,M -o, Ga., Columbus, Ga..Alohile, Alia., Montgomer-,.y. Ala.,Schna, Ala., JHckvon, Alass.,New Orleans. IA.

AND Tt) WAY ATATOINS ONa THICCharlotta. & .. C.. faiirad. Soutia Carolina.Railrotd.-Georgia Railroad, Macion and West.ern Hnilroad. Atlanta and Wet Point Pailroad, Southwe-tern Railrotad, Siouthern Rail.lcad, sand ALabama and Aississippi Railroed.AlI Gtmd, shipped by the Adams ar.d HardenExpres" Conipauales. anal marked to the careof the Nootherts Exprtaa Comapany, will b6promptly forwarded to destination.Freights sippe by steamship to our carewill be foiwardei by -Express without chargeror commissiln amnd drayaroa.If orders are leftat oarOffice, roods wi'l beca lied,for antd forwardiediby Has xrress.
ADA, EXPR S CO.

BY li

First
f October, or

a soon RaB te mails are re-eslablished. I will re-view t pbition of the "CIIHISTIANINDEX" and-the ''CIIILD' INDEX" I havebeen tpulitishing.
Price of ''Index," -per annum $8 00Price of '.Cild's In , .

*

5
teroney mayb rnited atOne, as my d.

cture a large su bseription list with whicha to,begin, and I assuo this pr'ospectua that. sub-soibes may have tim, 10 forward their re-
It Is any intention to Issue first class ape, anad no pains or expense will be ap~to securo that end. The best writea.scorrespondents will be- secured, 'and thighest religious and literary talent will bogen to tho papers. The "HILD'S PAPRwill bo profusely illiastrated an'd will,in every sense, be made to oonform tonew -title.

Trho (hsid's DfUi.t
Money ma 6 sent by Expy's or other-wiso--li' by express, at, my $S, if the ex--

of
emailnfiiniBt, fa.sumption

Burke &Co.iidato but will estab -ilh an offo&f acob,' 0. Where Ooummu-o eatio.sa~ddrepssed
- C flT iOYhJN,

AILY and Wet ,~h Mci. e rkWuki.J*~e~'au't isly news-'pea.aBeutjamin Wo proprleo..4qIretstand obqpa pper pubUs

coaeeeyear, 71;aa ~ ta
year5 ai@
gynses* .60 )

soriberst -poe anms(. t4p.

JOB PRINTING of every clashandt 0motyezeouted si tbja 440.1


